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Dispatch to tfaa Intelligencer.
JANTOWN, H'. Va. Feb. 19.KhQm.at CTarSraburr, who us

SwcmntPaul McCoy, .if Pair»thedrillground recently, Is ami
>]«. He «» loanedtttely sumttar^a.court martial. Tins trial
I, but the Aadlnrs have not yet
DUahed. That he will be dlahontlaebargedla airanat certain, lie
1 arreated by the civil authorities
dee bring fined 110 and coats, was
v a (NO bond to keep the iwaee.
had reported Osborn and he

*" ; took tfeiaway to get even with the officer.
Tbare baa been bad blood between them
tar some ttme.
The yoang men who were'arretted

asan ttme Ago on information (urnlahed
by rtjlroad dectfrtlves. were discharged
by tba grand Jury. The evidence tva*

J tetany inadequate. They were charted
, with having badly damaged a car while

ens trip to Fairmont lain fall.
A treat commotion wta created here

vastenbv bv the receipt by the secretary
af-the board of regents, of Instructions

W5 tifam the board which is notv In mmto© at

& Charleston.
Kf: The secretary Is instructed to reprimandeach member of the faculty who
£' voted to sustain student Bruner, on his
b'y- recent trial before the fooulty. As tho
$ ynte stood 17 to 4 for acqtdtal. it will be

seen,that this sction has stirred up a

K> hornet** nest. The members of the facfti:nMy «who come under this order are

i>;; greatly Indignant and deeply hurt at this
; action. They think that an investigation

conducted 306 miles away falls Shor: of
what an investigation should be.
Another order was abo received suspendingProfessor Cutrigtit until he

, should answer certain questions put to

him by the athletic faculty. Up to this
timehe has refused to answer those quesfetion*,but it is understood that he will
now answer them.
<?utrfght was manager of the football

team the first of last season and was

fife compelled to resign by sickness. lie is

f now held responsible for debts contractedagainst his express commands Last
P Jrear there ws« a surplus. The athletic
.J'.; faculty took charge of it. disposing of ft
#' At their pleasure. This year there is a

A»frr- Th# athletic faculty have allowed
<hU | . remain on tlif houlden of tl»
management. This has caused »ome

sharp criticism.

. THE LEG'SLATURF..
jjjf A CkarhMan Paper TbatWat a Little Toe

Knt«>prising.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.§ CHARLESTON*. XV. Va.. Feb. 11Senatebill Jfcv 10 amending the act
.making allowances of aalary to county

V. official*, on a second reading, was re£v:Jected.
Senate bill Xo. 161. the election bill, waa

: .made the special order for to-morrow, at
5*ctprm.
B&X^acaaie oni no. isi. tne general approprlotionhi!!, was made the special order

tor fo-morrosv at 11 a. :n.
KV Senate hill No. 182. the legislative ap%l>pruprlatlon bit!, was made (he special orr'y;.der for to-raom>w at 2 p. m.
Ere Senate hill Xo. 03. providing for the

payment of criminal costs by counties.
coming up. the enacting- clause was
.stricken «»ut.
The following bills were ordered to

r their third reading: Senate bill Xo. 175,
j&. relating to the duties of boards of educatton;Xo, 1S4. to amend the charter oC the
r town of Pol.TC Pleasant; Xo. I8.r», to
i amend the act creating the Independent
gp^achoo! district <«f Grafton; Xo. IT.*. t«>

g§&' amend ih»« code In relation to graud
E; Juries. Also W!ls Xo. 26, to prevent dlaeasesamong domestic animals; No. B?.

" « wMnii'iiit.'InM r\f ivirMlii Vi»

;>< H, to authorize the Judge of Flic circuit
court of Barbour county to appoint trnsr/tie for Mount Olive cemetery; No. 258.

> to establish aschool book board for each
[' county; No. 261, (<» prevent cruelty to
aV children: No. 39, relating to the practice

bf dentistry: No. It9, providing for the
voluntary dissolution «»f tho charter

ft rights of cities, towns and villages; No.
73. to enforce work on public rind*: Ni»,
1*. for the relief of the sureties on the

t" / official bond of Warwick Hutt<>n. late
sheriff of Randolph county, and No. 24.

fv.r concerning publication of delinquent
lists. The senate then adjourned.

In Ui« Horn*.
In the house to-day, Mr. Clover, from

tf, tie finance committee, reported No. 2JM.
making appropriation of public money

p" tor thepayment of charges against the
atate, lawfully created or contracted on

of before the ana day or aeptemoer. i*»«.
; The rules were suspended and (he bill

wss uken up, read, and ordered to Us
second reading.
Mr. Klscr. from the committee on cnun?

HjS-j ties and. municipal/corporations, report
W*ed back house bill No. 291. creating: the

city of Marnilngton. and No. 283. providingfor certain surveys for the informaIHon of the legislature, and relative to the
application for the creation of the pro*
posed county of Augusta, recommending
that each do pa**. The rules were *us.pendedand the bil! creating the city of
Mannington was taken up, read and orderedtor Its second reading.
Mr. childers. front the committee on

claims and grievances, reported back to
pass, senate bill No. 61, for the payment
of certain military claims, recommendingits passage.
A message was received from Governor

MacCofrklc. by Mr. T. S. Clark, follows:
Gentlemen ofthe House of Delegates:~

In tht. Charleston Daily Mall of this
morning, there appeared a statement
purpt»rtlng to be a message vetoing the
substitute for house bill No. 8. I desire
to say that no such veto was ever signed;
that reasons have been prepared disapprovingsaid bill, but that it has not been
signed nor had I determined upon my
notion In reference to ania dhi, and on the
contrary. I had promised a number of
gentlomen to hear them before I took any
action whatever upon th* bill; tlmt the
ftatement made In reference to uald hill

£ aurreptHloualy obtained by the

An Angel of Mercy.
Truly, the miraculous curca or rheumatismmade by Solvation Oil, Justly

earned for it the title: an angel of
mercy; for many bed-conflued rheumaticshave experienced the great, curativeproperties of this modern llni'ment, "I used Salvation Oil for rlieuraatiumand found it b taro cure. I
used three bottles and am now perfectlywell,and I would feel myself a benefactorif I could Induce every person
afflicted with rheumatism to try HnlvntionOil." James II. Bryant, Dclinilil",
Jf. C. Salvation Oil is sold everywhere
for 25 cants, but soma dealers may nav,
"wo are out of It," hoping to acll n

cheap substitute Instead. Insist oh
getting Salvation Oil, or go to aome
other dealer who will sell it to you. .

ncwpaper, and I had not determined
upon presenting U t<» the hotwc, I deem
It hut courtcouii to thehouw to make
this statement."

Hou.it* joint r«olutlon pmvklln* for
tlic ixintiiK of TU»m|»«oii'« maftertwiM
form». us an apiicudl* lo tho »rt» of ISOi.l
w«* referrotl f. th" Judiciary cOmmltM*.
Ileum joint wiolutlon No. 34. r-lkllmr;

lu tlir teMOMtM* nw(ium=nt ^
tlfllelil I.f Point 1'lMuunl. « «» «doptea.

tin llalt mum.
A communication «'«ir rcvcivcu awm

Hon. J. M. Rowan, atate treasurer,
transmitting a statement of jiameo and
number of ante depositaries and the
amount of state funds in each, and showingdeposits in the bank# of stale funds
aggregating 11.132,923 03. This balance
Is made up of the state fund, $640,074 70;
general school fund, 9102,233 82; and the
school fund, 1290.613 48.
Mr. Davis introduced house bill No. 297.

relaUng to promissory notes.
Mr. Ftapleton Introduced house bill .No.!

299. relating to gambling.
Senate bills No. 197. changing the time

for the appointment of the regents of the
university; No. tf. changing the time for
the appointment of the directors Air the
deaf and blind asylum; Kb. 69. changing1
thetime for the appointment of the director*of the penitentiary, and No. 95.
amending the act in relation to the atatc.
board of health, were passed.
8cnate bill No. 128. providing for. the

supplying of loit records and No. 197,
providing f<»r ths appointment of steno-
tcrapher* iiy the circuit juugro, were

taken op and ordered to their second
readIn*.
Senate bills No. 22, to Incorporate and

consolidate the towns of Fairmont and
Palatine; No. 10!, relating to the dutlex
of judges In certain cases; No. 80. authorisingth<* trustees' of the Methodist
church of Morgantown to dispose of certainlots for burial purposes, were taken
up out of their order and ordered to their
tblrd reading.
Senate bill No. 171. to provide for the

time aud method of taking fl«h from the
Potomac river; No. 134, amending the
charter of Parkeraburg. and No. 61. providingfor the payment of certain militaryclaims, on their third reading, were
passed.
Senate bill No. 105, providing for the

free education of persons at Bethany col-,
lege. was referred to the comml}tae on
taxatioa, and finance.

Mintlu* bill No. 2i3. to prohibit the
burial of convict* at che West Virginia
penitentiary 4rithin the corporation limit#of Moundsvllle. on Ha third reading,
wan passed. The house then adjourned.

mate Trauartr IhoH.
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 19..A statement

of the financial committee of the state
treasury of Nebraska, shows that exatatetreasurer J. S. Hartley, Republican,
has a deficit staring him in the face of
over $000,000. k .'oupled with this Is a littleitem of 127.000. which ex-state auditorKugene W. Moore, also Republican,
needs to account for In order to balance
his books. Mr. Hartley is unquestionablythe victim of a ton lenient policy in
assisting his friends In a financial way.
Mr. Hartley deposited large Vums of
money lit various banks to help them
through ihe crlai*. Several of these subsequentlyfaileil and others were so

cfcwely pressed that It was ImpoKslble to
discharge the obligation. Hartley rays
that In the course of time every cent will
be paid. The shortage In Auditor
Moore's accounts has not so far been explained.

A'Trfal Under IMfllcullUt.

ATLANTA, Os.. Feb. 18..Fearing an

attempt to lynch Edward Flanagan,
whose trial for the murder of Mrs. Allen
nil Mlm Ruth HIack.ln DeKalb county.

several months ago. has been in progress
at Decatur since Monday. Governor At-,
klnnon this morning ordered two com*

paniesof the Atlanta military, the Rifle*
and (he Zouave* to guard tin? court
house during the day. The trial went on

withvxu encitemtnt or any effort on the
part of the mob to enter the court room.
It was decided to keep Flanagan in the
Decatur Jail to-night Instead of bringing
him to Atlanta, and the governor ordered
th- machine gun battery and four other
companies of the Fifth Georgia Regimentto hold themselves in readiness to
go t<» Decatur a< a moment's notice.

Afl»r.H*Nr 1'cars.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Feb. 18.A specialto the Wisconsin from Iron Mountain.

Mich.. says: The decomposed remains of
one of the twvnty-sevon miners drowned
in the Mansfield mine, near Crystal Fall*,
four year ago. was recovered late la«t
night. The workmen exjtect to reach the
other budle? soon. n win ne reninnun

ed that the Michigan river suddenly
broke into the mine and overwhelmed the
minor*. The course of the river ha*
irtnce been directed Into a timbered
sluiceway, thu.i making the original bed
dry and enabling the work on the mine
to be resumed.

Uit Hrltouiirr.
PORT TOWNSKND, Wash.. Feb. 19.Incompliance with the request of Port

Townsend board of trade, the government.hasordered the TTnHed State* revenuecutter Perry to go in search of the
American schiwner A Ida, which left
Shanghai for this port December first,
and which Is now forty-nine days overdue.The cutter left here yesterday afternoonfor Cajit Flattery, from which
point she will cruise up and down the
cast, from the porth end of Vancouver
Island to Columbia river. Little hope is
entertained here of ever again seeing the
rtiu» UUI I.

/ Itora* and liar**.
TOPRKA. Ka»., Feb. 18..Yesterday's

trouble in the house waj amicably nettled
to-day, the Populists yielding to the Republicans'continued light for n roll call.
The resolution was adopted by n strict
party vote. The vote stood 7G ayes, 47
nays and speaker pro tem Wei Iop declaredthe resolution jiasaed. While the
Republicans gain their point In securing
a roll call, the Populists secure what
they desired in nuking it possible to
take up bills in the order they may-see
fit.

AuMrallait Wool ftnlr*.

WA8HINTON, Ftfb. 15.-The AuitraManwool sales closed December 24th last
and according to United State* Consul
General Maratta. at Melbourne, showed
h falling off of 60.000 hales compared with
those of 189.1. though they were Identical;
with.those otf 1894 and 1393 and much
higher than 1891 The sales werj 607.180
bales. Of that purchased In Victoria
.15,000 bale4* were for the United Htatcg
and Canada.

Inrrrntrd Tariff Main.
WASHINGTON? Feb. 19.-The Boll-1

Vlan government has increased all Importtariff duties 25 per cent, the new law;
taking effect the llrst day of January
last. A <»py of the law has been suppliedthe state department by United
HtatM Consul Cerardo, at La Paz.

'I lir Old Morj .

IRON* RIVER. Mich., Feb. II..Mr*.
Thomas Urosivoskl locked her two childrenin the house this forenoon and went

I*....I..i. li.ii. al>u/.n.<.i til*
mnvil lint li. i/uiimk I.VI ... ...

houm* outight lire and burned, together
with both children. ^

Bin* Jirwy'i MilrfJiutlrr Drniii.
TRENTON, N J. Fob. iff..Mercer

Bwuley, chl«»f justice of the mtpronie
court of New .Jersey, died to-day at hi4
h'ine In thin city, from pneumonia, lie
wan eighty-one year# old.

|*UFtUOOK7Hlo«Ml !Httf»*« noyr full*
1 ci run- nil jmpurltlen of the blood, from
n common plmijlo U> the \vor«t m-rofula
nore. .'J

DON'T allow the lung* to be Impairedby the ooijtfnuouH irritation of a

cough. It Ik eaile:* to prevent doiiHumptlotttitan to cure It. One Minute f'ouRh
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble. C. R. Ooejxe, cornerTwelfth and Market Ktrpot*; Howie
ft Co., Bridgeport; Peabody ft Bon,
Kenwood, /I 1

SICK HEADACHEFROM BAD STOMACH.
i

From the Plain Dealer, Cleveland,
Ohio: One tiny in the summer of 1*9S.
Charles 1. Vopfl was alt tins; on the
front *te)>x of IiIh home at No. IB13 l-oralnStreet, on the Went side. Cleveland*Ohio, the picture of misery. He
hail spent an alm'tot nbrht.
und even whrn slumber In short
snatches came to him. It was troubulousand unrestful. For six months
prevloui to the day In question Charles
Vdtfel had been a sufferer from heaitachesof the most severe and excruciatitijccharacter.
His experience during the preceding

nlfht wa» simply a repetition of many
others which had preceded It. and fie
was wondering how Ionic he would be
able to endure the mental and physical
atrnln.
While he was preoccupied In this dishearteningmeditation, some one with

* pouch (trapped la hit shoulder placeda. little pamphlet In hU hand MechanicallyMr. Vogel began turning
the pages of the booklet he held, while
his eye* wandered listlessly over the
pages, riuddenly, however, his Indifferencewas changed to Interest, and
eooS he was reading few of th« testimonialsgiven by people who had
found In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a
cure for Ills of various kinds.
"Then J began to ae* If somebody

had used them tor the same trouble
from which I was suffering." he went
on to aay, In narrating his experience,
"and I found what 1 was looking for.
The stories I read in the pamphlet
were unlike those which I had seen In
similar books before. They seemed to
be ao straightforward and full of sinceritythat I could scarcely help believingthey were true. I hod seen other
testimonials concerning the wonderful
claims made for patent medicines, but
they were pictured In such glowing
terms tbst I was always skeptical
about accepting them as the truth. I
had never heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills Before, but 1 determined to buy a
VOX III U1CH1, uiiu * ntH» IV ».u: M.MB

tore near our houas on Lorain street,
and made n purchase. It was the best
Investment 1 ever made.
"When I swallowed the first pill, I

remarked to my mother; "T wonder
what good these things will do me?'
V'OU. 1 guess they will only make

you worxe.' she replied, but she was
wrong; they had Just the opposite effecton me. The flrst pill did not cure
me.I scarcely expectedthat.nor did
the second; but 1 had not been taking
them for a week before I began to feel
better. I continued to have the headacheswhich broke my sleep and rest,
but they were less violent and less frequentAt the end of two week# I was
so much Improved that I could not hut
admit to myself that the little pills
were simply wonderful and all that
was claimed for them. Gradually the
pain In my head became quite inild
and at the end of a month I could aee
that It would soon disappear entirely
if I continued the treatment, though It
was so simple I could scarcely call It
that. I bought another box of pills.
One more month passed aud 1 was
cured. That was a year ago. and I
nave noi kuucttu wuut. ^» mwi»
as peaceful an a healthy child's, and I
wake up Id the morning anxious and
willing to go-to work.
"What was the cause of those headaches?you ask. They came from my

stomach. It was out of order, and so
was my whole system. I was run down,
but my stomach caused me the most
trouble. I am very glad to testify to
the merit of the Pink Pills because It is
on account of the willingness of others
to do the same thai I am rid of a distressingmalady, and It will give in?

pleasure to know that my testimonial
may be the means of helping some one
els* I have the utmost confidence In
the medicine, and my mother no longerdoubts Its power to cure."
Mr. Vogel is about twenty-three

years old, and is the son of Charles
Vogel. a mason contractor, with whom,
and his mother, he makes his home.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain In a

condensed form, all the elements necessaryto give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerve*. They are also « specific for
trouble* peculiar to female*, such as
suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness. The.v build op the
blood., and restore the glbw of health
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they
effect a radical cure In all cases nrisln|tfrom mental worry. overwork or
excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold In boxes (never In loose*
bulk) at M.cents a box. or six boxes
for $2 SO, and may be hud of ull druggists,or direct by mall from Dr. Willlama"Medicine Company, Schenectady,
n. r.

The Xiw Ten.
Matrimony has ten commandments.

These were studied put by Theodore
Parker shortly before the day of his
wedding They took the form of ten
beautiful resolutions, which heinscribed|n ids Journal. They are as
follows:

l. Nover. exccnt for the best reasons,
to oppose my wife's will.

To discharge all duties for her
sake freely.

.1 Never to scold.
4. Never to look cross at her.
5. Never to worry her ivlth commands.
6. To promote her piety.
7. To bear her burdens.
8. To overlook her foib!ei».
9. To nave, cherish and forever defendher.
10. To remember her always In my

prayers. Thus, God willing, we shall
be blessed.

I)lrd Hungry.
CHICAGO, Feb. 18..George W. Adams

died to-day from a wound self inflicted.
In 1874 Adams engineered one of the
greatest "c«rrners,,-in outs known In the
history of the Chicago board of trade.
The corner would have made him one of
me ricneil men in umcugo. n«u ne «uh.

Adams borrowed & revolver yesterday
evenlnK and shot himself in the head.
After itriling "I die hungry," on * bill
hcrul.
He was owe si wealthy operator, but

after losing his money bucanie a bookkeeper.Three month* ago he lost his
place and has slnc« been out of work.

N.llousl I*«il (' u|istty Hltleri.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18..The old board

of (Urn-tors with one exception. was toelectedat the annual meeting of the NationalLoad Company stockholders In
Jersey City to-day. Tile regular nuartcrlydividend of 1*1 per cent on the i>r-.
ferred mock iv;is declared payable March
IS, and a resolution Introduced to »ppointa comniltttee to examine the extunsesand administration of the proper-
ty wan voted down.

AHK you surfi'ilng from rheumatism?
Thomas' Eoleetrlc Oil has cured thousuiuImof (ho worst cases of this terrible
disease. It only costs LM> cents to try
It 1

§ YOUNG

WIVES
Wo Oder You a Reincuy Which losurei

SAFKTY to LIPB of both
Mother sml Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND
HOBS fOSFIXEMKHT OP IT* PA1!»,

IIOBKOU AMI D\MiI' ll,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
riidornril snd rrroiuuinmlod Ity phynlcl*n«,t"IUwlvn« nnd tlioae wliolnivr lined

It. Ilovrnrn of aubstltutet and Imitations*

.iWK'fc'-SfM®
uialtod ff«e, oonUlntn* voluntary tsatlotonUlf.

mSVXSLD BXOTTLATOK 00., Atlanta, 0»
SOLO IT Alt DSl'Ofl ISTS.

PLEASANT FIELDS 0I: HOLY WRIT
THE UTTEfcHATIOBUHDAT-8CHOOL

LEBBON.
Fsbrnar* ill, im. Avis VI. VII. 34-00.

(CopingH ted, Davia \V. Clark.)

The First < hrUllait Martyr.
Titer* la a small Mot on th« radiant

picture of iho Apostolic church In Jerusalem.The huge membership wan

composed of 'Hellenist Jews, foreignbvrnor resident abroad.und home-oorn
and resident Hebrew*. The former enteredcomplaint that their claimants
upon the common fund did not receive
a fair proportion.
Tho action of tho apostles in the

omnfirAnni' troi frithk nmmnt. and
wise. A. general conference WM called.The nvelve confessed thomselvea
unequal Co (he task of acting as generalsand quartermasters simultaneously,and that partiality may have
been shown by their semiofficial deputiesThey requested the appointmentof officers who should attend exclusivelyto the temporalities of tho
church. The result was the Institution
of the office and order of deacon. Thus
Providence brought good out of evil.
The won- or bl- or trl-partlsan flgmentcut no figure In the appointment.

Prom the Greek names, It looks as if
the whole college of deacons was chosenfrom the Helleulaisl the aggrieved
party. Of the seven, only Philip and
Stephen achieved historic distinction.
Stephen's name is significant."the
crown," first of deacons, first of
martyrs.
The Hebrew synagogue seems, from

Its very origin, to have been as much
of a religious detoatltig-club as a place
of worship. It was given over to Inquiryand discussion. Stephen. he
found time amid th<> administrative
duties of his office, took a hand in the
synagoglcal "wrangles." The master
spirits of five synagogues Joined their
forces against him In vain. Chagrined
by defeat, they proposed to inake away
with the pestilent debater by foul
means.Just as In JesuV case. They
suoornnu wnnraws to lavieu mr ufouij
crime of blasphemy upon Stephen,
Stephen's defense before the Sanhedrlnis Hebrew history in epitome. His

narrative* so deferential In Its tone,
proves the sincerity of his faith in the
Sacred Annals. The burden of his argumentseems to be to prove Hebrew
history to he one of changes; a successionof evolutions, from Chaldea to
Canaan under Abraham, from Catiann
to Egypt under Joseph, from Egypt
Ircck to Canaan under Moses, from the
tabernacle to the temple under Solomon.If not Interrupted, his next and
logical affirmation would have been the
tlnaJ transition from the temple to the
church under Jesus. His persecutor*,
divining the trend of his argument,
probably drowned his voice with their
vociferous affirmation of his guilt.
When Stephen could be heard above
the din. he was confessing the inutilityof further argument with those
whose historic ami hereditary dispositionto resist the truth was so proverbial,aud with his closing allusion to
flic martyrdom of the prophets and
fathers and the death of the Just One,
he shows how fully aware he was of his
own Impending fate.
Luke draws the contrast between the

persecutors and the martyr graphical-
ly. They gnash their teeth, stop their
ear*, and, with a demoniacal yell, eet
upon Stephen like a pack of hungry
wolves. He. filled with the Holy Ohost.
oblivious to the frenzied turmoil about
hint, gates calmly upward at a beatificvision. The dread denouement follows.Like his Master, commending
ills spirit to God and praying for his
murderers, he falls asleep.

M*m(c Pram Uu C«mm«»farlea.
Full of faith. Revised Version. Full

of grace Stephen was a deep
student of the Old Testament, a theologianof unusual Insight, a powerful
reasoner, and an advanced Christian.
In him. too, we find that promise fulWIihIwhlcli had hitherto been fulfilled
in Peter, the promise of such wisdom
in speech as no adversary could gainsay.His manner of speech, however,
was unlike thut of Peter. Peter was a
witness and preached by witness-bearing.Stephen was a student, and
preached by exposition and controversy.Cut to the heart: liter-
mi} >mvwi laruuRJi.u mwiiui>c

presMlon for being greatly enraged.
Jloag 'The Greek, being full,
implies not a midden inspiration, but
u permanent state. Plumpirc
Heavens opened: the spiritual world la
shrouded from us for the present by
the veil o? natter, and yet so thinly
separated ijutt u moment may roll
away the temporary covering, and disclosethe world of realities which lies
behind. Stokes. The 8on of man;
this expresgjon probably denotes that
Jesus appeared to him in human form.
Lang,. * standing: rising from
the throne to protect and receive his
distressed servant. Gloag We
can Judge how llerce must have been
the rage which turned a solemn 8aohedrlninto a mob of murderers. FarrarThe plape was somewhere
about the rocky edges of the ravine Jehoshaphat,where the 3fount of Olives
looks down upon tiethsemane ami Sil-
oaro. Howson *# iso parauei 10
this prayer of Stephen can be foun»l
out olj Christian history. Hackett °

Stoning, the Jewish mode of capital
punishment, wan mercy Itself when
contrasted with the flaying, impaling,
and burning alive then practiced by
Oriental tribunals. Tristram

Til# TmrlitrU Qmtrrr.
1. Causes of offense In the church Inevitable.Ecclesiastical authorities

neither Infallible nor Impeccable.
2. The cure of grievance? in the

church. An open bearing of them, and
ecclcslAstical legislation to suit the
case.
X The true ecclesiastical polity a

providential evolution to meet successiveemergencies.
4. Religious Intolerance Inhuman and

Irrational. "Stephen confounded his
enemies with Scripture and reason, but
they beat his brains out with stones."

ft. Jesus rises to meet the emergenciesof disciples. Stephen "saw the Sonofman standing."
6. "Receive my spirit;" literally,

"take my spirit by the hand." Stephenexpected an linmedlute and personalgreeting from the Lord Jesus after
death. God is not the God of the annihilated,but of the living.

7. A calculating conservatism might
tax Stephen with failure. 'If he had
been lew intemperate in his disputations,he would not have died prematurely.A long, useful life might have
been his.* What, on the other hand,
could compensate the church for the
loss of the one page in the Netv Testament.which records the character,
deed", defenie, and martyrdom of St.
Stephen. And Stephen's apparently
brief career did not really end with bla
cruel and bloody death. He unconvctously.but none the leu* really, projectedhimself Into the character and
career of a young man standing near
end consenting to hi* divith. while he
tviuld not but admin* hl« d umtloss
courage. Well ban St. Augustine fluid:
"If Stephen had n«»t prayed.Paul would
not have preached."

Ill* Null UMlliUtetl.
COLUMBUS* O.. Feb. 17..About n

your ago, \>r 11. oneparci, u wpicitnown

mngrixluo writer, of Notv York city, and
MIh wife, Carolina Hhopard, cpnrated,
the husband going «» Marietta, Ohio,
ami iho wife to Now Haven, Conn. Severalweeke hro Shepnrd Hied n milt for
divorce In the court» hero and hi* pftlHonwas dhmlKwd ni hl« rrqueul today,It having developed that ho hnd
kidnapped bin eight-year-old Hon lit
Now Haven a few day* ago. Shetmrd
mot th»» hoy on hh way homo from
xehool and spirited him to the depot In
n cab.

FOR Morbid Conditions take
BMKCHAM'0 PILLS

PROFESSOR J. 5r. MU.YYO.V
Moit women have tome inward trouble

which make* life miserable una cause* an

early breaking down of tho whole system.
Pro/. Muuyon says that hl» Female Remedieswill positively euro the following
symptom*: Leucorrhoea or whites, prolapsusor falling of the womb and htu*kaehe.bearing down palnx, tired feeling,

r soreness and .drugging In the hips and
loins, painful menses. scanty menses, supIpressed menses and regulate menstrual
periods that come too often. Price, 25
cents.,
If there Is leucorrhoea or whites do not

fall to use Munyon's Leucorrhoea Tablet*.
Price, «> vents. These remedies provide a

home treatment that cunnj speedily and
completely all forms of female complaints.
Prof. Munyon puts up u separate cure

for each disease. At all druggist*, mostly
L'3 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 150.1

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

MBDIOAL.

ICUREFlTS
When I say I cure I do not mean merely to

stoo them (or a time and then lave them re-

turn again. I mean a radical cure. I havemade
the disrase of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNESS a lift-long Study, t warrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed b no reason for not now

receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy.
Give Express and Post Office.
Prof. W.II.PEEKE, F.D., 4 Cedar St, K.Y.

_
dtUiHaAcwy

n QUMAEmUMimIM.Pennyroyal pills
p OHiIbbIud Oaly A

JT.-\ B»«, ll»i;i KiUMl. UDKI Ilk 3\
Af'lJMtfH. ""Wrt f*r CkkUiUft KmgilU, l>.« Afl\

grmnJ la Kc4 «xl oiu
Tgk m\tk bh* Tlbfton. T»ko

IV riff"Z!^TLm$£u.4c.

myO-mlh&»-wycow

ftinvvniibfet
IMKiTiSlUK
JkPTHEl TO4 DATCURE^I^
" T&xtt^liuiLm&&!£*"hnrxxTB nucrtma andailpjutatbpissms.

MALYDOR MFG. CO., UiiKMitJfotr5.sU
my2l»tthA»

^
WHIS10E8.

pure
whiskey

you hardly know wb.t tlitl memi*
unltts you've obuiued yonriopply*
from oar stock*. '

PrtattUKi.'Hrrv'ild'rob ttoi^
OlbBon, JO t I.0O 15.00
riMk. . », |» 11.as i«.oo
lOlbmM. » 1.00 10.00,
Finch, 5 " 1.00 I0 001
Otsrliolt, # ,1.00 10.00

1 .
r ij. A

tad we put then op In FULL quarts.
.we carry ouly the fullest line of?
all grades of wises, liquors,'cor-l
dials, brandies, etc.lSend.foc-a
complete price list J

! Old Expoot WHitttrn
ti the ioritid's friend.tVe phvj

I «ici«tr» »tam!by . the ** gooa
fe1Jo«^»* cheet *. **
fi.on full quart*.its quart* Is
Wr send *11 fio order* free of
ch-rf e io any addresa.

JOS FLBMINO & SON,
Wfcalmle mtf Ratall OnofitH,

MARKET «T.. P.TTSBURU. PA.

Bold oy JOHN JUjAR^ cor.^SIxieenOj
ana Jaarxci atresia*jn uw»m, n. »

(> » »» +»»»»»»+»»+0
J1 When you »ond for a physician ]1 and he prescribes some whiskey,
<1 you should set only tho VERT
<> BUST.

I: Klein's Dt/a
o Silver Age !!
o ,

<>
'' has stood the teat of years, and It *1
< is recornlied as the PEER OF 41
<1 AI.Ti WHISKIES. II

l Is U> sold at a uniform price of ,.

11.50 per quart by all flret-class
'' dealers. If you cannot II near ''

» at hand, acna to ua lor iu w

| MAX KLEIN, !
f Wholesale Uquors, f

si mm»i stnet, aucgww, pa.

PLOMBINO. KTO.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY;
SUPPLY HOUSE.

rinmbliiK and Gn Fitting,
ttemit mid Hot Wliter Mauling.

a Full Moc of lti« t^slebrmlcj
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber. Qas anil Steam Fitter,

1156 MARKET STREET.
irfiAtMuri Eloctrla Chandelleri. Tiltcrt. am

Taylor fin Human a jipojntty. turj

yylLUAM HA lit; A SON.

Practical Plumbers,
(as and stka.m mttisus.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
AH Work I)n>io PrrtiunlU- iU Hratotiabl* " <<*)>

PHOTOGRAPHY.

MILES' AIM' STUMo"

Photographs.
aisi »niN STREBT.

PUBLIC 8ALBS.

puIlic sale
Of two fllAe Bc«t Itlver Itottnrn Far...owned liyWe hrlni of the late Holier? \S!'ler, I'omracncln* ut 10:»i a. m. 'It1'SUIH day of 1' ebruury, 1MJ, the f'.ll .J,two farina will l» offered ut publlrPlr»irT)ie run of 2»I aorii "i...?.1?]
1!(4 mil** north of the city or WhwSI,*1 l!r«. Il lJottolll. in Brooke euu:i v,V rtlllla,, The/arm will be 0ffe.,iwhole, and will al«o he orterrt In if .

'
Hep/irate van*. anil .old for lh.. l,lih«Tnrire u» a,whole or «eparaMy. One "JJ1dred and tnlrty ncrtn or thlt farm Ik ml:1!"did river iidttom land. The farm ronuij,"three liou«e«, mm thereof o rnora.hull. thoMcond 5 room., the other 1 room?with outUattdlnm complete, with richwell watered. Thl»J» conlMwedon.til" nneii /arms on the Ohio river 01
The acetfM farm contains lei art.of Und.,Jjoutln|( alMi on the Ohio rlv".and I, .Hunted tliree-fourih* of . lift

north of the Hint named farm. In JerfeSlicounty, Obi,, at the mouth or Han I??About « acre. of thin tarin ) rich iStbottom Ian* and contains G.roome.1 brickhou.o ntltl hall, larico burn and other «u|u.Me outbuilding., und a live-foot Vein of*ood co»l tinder 10 to K nore., with ,!LrTag to MhniTor mlnlni;. and a itaiH
Quarry with vein of good, clear. .oft «m"tone » feet thick, a few y«r<l« from rff,,.land & Pht.burirli railroad: most
lime stori*; soil well watored.
The sale 'of both farms will tnko pUe«on the flrtt named furm, at Beech BottomFebruary- SO. 1197. *

The jeffersou county form la*t nam«*will be Mold subject to the right of WilliamH. ftodgera, his heirs and aMlgmi, towiden, uwppn and keep open the «lltehextendinK across the farm to Halt run. andto all leg*! highways, tli« rights acrotithe farm occupied by the Cleveland *Pittsburgh railroad and Wheeling L LakeBrie Railway Company, the part of ar.acre for school house, and the dower In.terest therein of Harepta BurroughsTERMS OF SALE.One-third ca»h aMas much' more as the purchancr may *!»ctto pay, the residue to be Moured !»> Uinon tlio land sold, and mud« payable intwo equal. installments In ono and twoyears from the day of sale, with lntereitat the usual rate of G per cent.
8AMITEL NE8BITT. Jr..Of Kesbltt* Define, agent for th« chudr*aand helre^at law of the late Robert Mil.ler, denrasfd, 17® Market atree:. Wheel.Ing. WTva. ff«-d&w

PUBLIC SALE
Of Bualneia Property and Dwelling! in th«city of Wheeling owned by th* helni of th«late Robvt Miller.
romtn««rteing at 10 a. m. on Saturday. th«8th day of March. 1SK».. at the front door

of the court houne of Ohio county, th»
following property will be offered at public
sale: Thg.two business houses, Nos. io
and 1431 Market street, fronting a: f(*t
2 inches, by 88 feet ond 6£ Inchea la length.The two wfil bo offered a* a whole, anl
iney w»u mum « uuvrru separately,
sold for the hltfbeat price sh h who!? or
Mfparatnly... This property is ultuated in
one of thO'fcest buslnt-ss location* in tfa«
city.
The zlfrht'lo use private alley in m:

Of Nos. 'KJt. 1435 and 1437 Market strn;
will be conveyed to the purchaiera of the
two premiss* Sbove named.
The promises No. 44 Twenty-third street,

fronting "22 feet and 2% Inrhe?. and So.
4r. Tw^rity-tnlnl street. fronting 34 f*»? tri
3Vi Inches/esch contain* 7 room* and vid*
hall. BOfta Will bo sold either as a whcli
or separately, and No. 48 Tw»-nty-thW
street. 6:room*. fronting about 25 feet
Inches. 'Thf division and boundary Hn-i
will be made according to the location of
the prescni.fences, and No. 2130 Boff *tr*#t,
7 roome. -Urick, and wide hall, frontier
S3 feeL >V££»
TERMS OF 8ALE.One-thlrd c*«h ar4

as much.anfjre as the purchaser elects to
pay. Tho residue to be secured by lien on
the property sold, and payable In t*c
equal Installments in one and two yean
from the~dtty of sato with 6 per cent laterest.r.tt SAMUEL NESBITT, Jr.,
Of NeSbUt; St Devlne, Ajrrnt for tin
Chlldrejuand Heirs at Uw of the la?*Roberwlftlier. deceased, 173? Mark*:
wtreet. Wheeling. W. Va. felt

Jtrt*
m REAL ESTATE.

FOB IR/ZEHsTT.
.2X07

No. 4a National Road p«.
No. 464 National Road }0
No. 2C12, Market street, store room
and dwtttlnr.. »*,

No. 121 Fourteenth street, both gases. 'A 4r
No. >35 Main street, 8 rooms, both
cases .i»u ;tft#

No. tSTi Market street, both eases.... 29 (4
No. 66 Seventeenth street* both suet, JS t»l
No. 133 Ftrrfrteenih street, both W'. 2t ' !
No. 114 SUtMenth street, both «*»«.. II«
No. 162* Main street, store room, both

^
|

No^'seventeenth street!!!!!!!!".!.!. 3» 2
No. 1005 iMcjCollocb street 15 «
No. 837 Malft St.. saloon and 3 rooms.. St N
No. liljTfilsabeth streot J*
No. 173 Seventeenth street. 3 room*.. 44»
No. 79 NIMteenth street. 1 rooms ... J#
No. 2415 Market street, first floor.... 7ft
No. ar-JAIata street, store room Ut
No. 2167 Main street, store room 31M
No. 34 Sixteenth street, store room U 41
Residence Edglngton Lane, 11 rooms,
3 acres ground. 200 fruit trees .

No. 2104 Main street. 4 rooms J*«
No. 2340Alain street* 4 rooms IJg. 'i
No. 2204 Main street **
No. 2£GS Main street JWSaloon' ln.Martln's Fern* 15 W
4-RooirtM1 house, Crescent PUce 7 W
a hmiBMi nMr MmichMtpr Coal
Works, Mat of Mt. de Chantal IS each

S room# Selbert property, on WheelInc®w
3 rooms lfednion property. Wheeling

$ ^Nofe3oV^daritet*Ytreet.'' biaeksml'th
flhop<u1 ..

"~4

8tnblej*er of So. 1G10 Mnrft*t street.
Stabfo rear ot German Bank.

H , FOR SALE.
Reahjtitat* of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Kttfcte Ajzent, Collector, Notary Put"

lie and Pension Attorney. No. Ml Uu»
hot »U*et. »«'

Housesand Rooms for Rent
Xo."M8 Main street, " rooms and bath.
No..2417 Chapllne street, r» rooms.
No. 1*3 Ztuio street, v rooms.

JV. t»l V/IIIU sucvt, U IVVUII.

v!" giOupUp. itrwt, ; rooms,

and tamdrv
p '''* ",re"' ' room'' b*"1

^*'n 5t-. 5 rooms. second floor.

5?!MrS 3- Broadway, 7 rooms and batb.

rhl *
Bt" 8 rooms and l*a»h.

«»££ #« II* "o*- occupied by Vanct
«« & No: UJOS Main atreet.
£& WU Main st., storeroom.

xJ0, tSI Fourteenth *t-. 7 rooms and batlv
"-room dwtlllnr

x.0, atu - rooms. 3d floor.
£j°- 2 Zane sr., 7 rooms.
S°*,fi Sh,° ht- 3 rooms..

fco. yr 37th St.. 6 rooms.
No. >2323 Market st.f 4 rooms.
No,*Ohio st.. s rooms. |7.jo.
Two oice rooms centrally located.
Office or sleeping rooms, Lutz Building

furnished or unfurnished.
8toreroom corner 23d and Market its. .

Now. »« and 2M Market St., stores aa4
dwelling.
Btortroom comer IRth and Woods sta
Nos. 1246 and 1347 McColloch st.
houses an.! IKits for Sale. Money tl

T-oan on City Ueal Estate. '

RINEtURT & HTUM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

T«l»|ihon» * » "'* t- j
FOB SALE.

on one Rlilf unit 6 rooms o h thlll
Rf II tlie whole liroiwriy for h

,, i' |)
It VS»t to build tlif Iioum alonf. "

pity from 12 to 15 f»r r«"' »» "

rnrat. It la sowf b«rK«tn. TVonttM"
cai*h to handle It. hulldlafl,,l liuvo now.* rnro burfffllna tn

'"ffoncy to loan-JUMf. V- -
*

una K.W-OU clly r«al "»>«"

G-. O. SMITH.
RT1A1. K8TATK nnil TNH1 HA.

I'.xrlmiit* Hw-k Rnll«tlnc«_ ..

M 1^.. ... nl>l/< I ATC
FOR SALt.HUILUINU lvi*

W> are headquarters for buUdlnf jJJJ
tVi* have wine Ulg bargain* In
jieUthcrwooil, Echo l'olnt, Pleaaant
,V.V- I>nr^ View and 12\m Grove.
..Money to Loan In amount? of I5w.

ii.mft, W.OiV, $2,500. on abort notice. *

coiilldonee.

ROLF cj6 25AWB'
M( >0 ^fourteenth 81"**' .

I^OU RKNT. FOR NALK. LBA8K8 ,Jb ANUAIXKWM LOTALBLAN KI
^ mCADY PRINTBD, AT
tUK .NTKM.I,nr.N^NTIN.0 0KF,«

ro and r? t'ourttcnUi Sttwl*


